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Division Memorandum
DM No. l0l , s.2018

Postponement of the Second Quarter DMEPA, cY 2018

To:Assistant Schools Division Superintendents, CID/SGOD Chiefs, Education Program Supervisors,

Education program Specialists, Public Schools District Supervisors, School Heads, All Concerned

This Schools Division announces the postponement of the second quarter Division

Monitoring and Evaluation plan Adjustments (DMEPA), CY 2018. Please wait for further

notice.

Nonetheless, the second quarter DsMEPA is expected to be conducted on July 24,2018' The

pSDS shall be responsible in facilitating the conduct of this activity, and submitting the

accomplishment report in newsletter form.

please adopt the sMEpA tool (MS Excel) in consolidating district data. Make minor revisions

in the tool as aPProPriate.

Submit both the consolidated data and accomplishment report on or before July 30' 2018

through bl1p..i/-{p-p-ed r n/DsM E PA2J !.

please be guided by the attached toolkit for the second quarter DMEPA in preparing the district's

slides presentation.

Widest dissemination of this Memorandum is desired'

MERTHEL M. EVARDOIIiE, CESO

Schools Division
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TOOLKIT FOR SECOND QUARTER DMEPA

Theme:Access

To ensure sustainability of the monitoring and evaluation mechanism of the division, the 2nd

Quarter Division Monitoring & Evaluation Plan Adjustments will be held with the following objectives:

a. To present the 2nd quarter overall accomplishment and utilization of DepEd programs

and projects;

b. To discuss the overall division performance on access;

c. To highlight policy issues, program design concerns, system improvements and/or

capability building needs that the division should immediately address.

d. To discuss significant issues raised and agreements made during the 1st quarter

DMEPA.

This toolkit serves as data analysis tool designed to facilitate quantitative and qualitative

analysis. lt outlines process questions for use by the Schools/DistricUDivision to systematically

document effects and initial progress of the different programs. The series of questions are arranged

to reveal and explain the results, why the results are that way, and how these can be remedied and/or
sustained. Maximize the use of dashboards and segmentation in presenting the results.

The District will report on the implementation status of the different PPAs which will include the
Physical and FinancialAccomplishments of each program related to Access:

a. Highlight program or outputs that were delayed and explain causes of delay. Suggest

adjustments.

b. Explain causes of poor utilization of resources and suggest how these can be mitigated.

c. lf needing assistance to facilitate program implementation, ask assistance from the DO. Be

specific in the assistance or actions needed from DO.

Schools/Districts shallfocus on the overall school/district performance on access and analyze,
present and discuss the following three-year performance indicators from K to 12 on Access.

Provide a comparative analysis of access indicators for three consecutive years of recipient

schools implementing the identified programs. Pinpoint the segmenUs needing focus. The following

are samples:
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a. Year to year analysis of growth in access indicators

b. Type of schools to determine which segment or type of school need support in improving
access

c. Learner groupings such as gender, age, etc.

They should be able to explain the increase or decrease trend such as the following:

Analysis/Explanation

Significant lncrease

a. lf enrolment are increasing, what areas/school registered the highest significant increase?
ls the district increase consistent with the division-wide increase on access/enrotment?

b. What externalfactors contributed to such increase?

c. What internal factors contributed to the increase? Please specify program, policies, and
initiatives of DepEd.

No significant increase

a. Why is there no significant increase on access/enrolment?

b. What are the externalfactors that hinders?

Decrease on Access/Enrolment

1. What areas/schools are suffering from decreasing enrolment in the last three years?

2. What are the barriers or external factors that prevented school age learners to go to school?
Calamity? Conflict? Changes in environment? please specify.

3. What are the bottlenecks or internalfactors that contributed to decreasing enrolment? Were
there policies that excluded some learners in going to school? ptease specify.

4. What were the limitations of existing programs on enrolment? Please specify.

5. Resources. Please specify and describe rimitations in resources.

AGENDA

Highlight policy issues, program design concerns, system improvements and/or capability
building needs that the SDO should immediately address.
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